[Inhibition of alpha-fetoprotein synthesis in hepatocytes of adult mice by dextran sulfate in vivo and in vitro].
Embryospecific serum protein alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is known to be synthesized in the adult liver only during regeneration and development of hepatocellular carcinomas. It was shown that collagenase digestion of hepatic tissue followed by monolayer cell cultivation was a powerful inducer of AFP synthesis, more potent than the liver regeneration in vivo. The treatment of hepatocytes in culture with 50-100 micrograms/ml of dextran sulphate caused a remarkable inhibition of cell proliferation, formation of cord-like multicellular structures and reduction of AFP synthesis. Mouse liver regeneration after CCL4 poisoning was accompanied by a 1000-fold increase in blood AFP levels. Blood AFP levels and the content of AFP-positive cells in the liver tissue were maximum on the 3rd-4th day after poisoning. Injections of 50 micrograms of dextran sulphate per g body weight 3-5 h after poisoning and 24 and 48 h later caused nearly tenfold reduction in AFP blood level and a decrease in the content of AFP-positive cells in the liver on the 3rd day of regeneration.